Identification and characterization of the plasma kallikrein-kinin system inhibitor, haemaphysalin, from hard tick, Haemaphysalis longicornis.
The plasma kallikrein-kinin system inhibitor, haemaphysalin, from the hard tick, Haemaphysalis longicornis, was identified. It was found that haemaphysalin inhibited activation of the plasma kallikrein-kinin system by interfering with reciprocal activation between factor XII and prekallikrein. It did not, however, inhibit amidolytic activities of factor XIIa and kallikrein. Direct binding assay indicated that factor XII/XIIa and high molecular weight kininogen (HK) are the target molecules of haemaphysalin, and that Zn2+ ions are involved in the interactions of haemaphysalin with these target molecules. This suggests that haemaphysalin interacts with target molecules by recognizing their conformational changes induced by Zn2+ ions. Furthermore, haemaphysalin interacted with the fibronectin type II domain and domain D5, the cell binding domains of factor XII and HK, respectively. This finding suggests that haemaphysalin interferes with the association of factor XII and the prekallikrein-HK complex with a biologic activating surface by binding to these cell-binding domains, leading to inhibition of the reciprocal activation between factor XII and prekallikrein.